
TARIFF BILL'S

CAUSE HALTS

REPUBLICAN MANEUVER BLOCKS

PLANS OF

SUPPORTERS IN HOUSE

SPECTATORS WERE DISAPPOINTED

Expected Democratic Triumph It
Psstpontd by Parliamentary

Move o" Part of Mann In-

come Tax Amended

WASHINGTON. May 7. After all
of tho firework preparatory to the
passage of the Underwood bill In the
House had been set off. Republican
parliamentary maneuver blocked pro-
gress by the Democratic majority
and the House was forced to adjourn
until tomorrow with the bill still
pending.

When the valedictory speeches on
the bill had been delivered and
crowded floor and gallaries were pre-
pared for the final action. Republi-
can Leader Mann replied to Majority
Leader l nuerwood s opposition to a
roll call on the Republican amend
mcnt proposing a tariff commission
by declaring he would demand the
reading of the "enrolled bills."

It was Impossible for the enrolling
clerk to complete the enrollment of
the bill before tomorrow afternoon
and amid the dissatisfied mutterings
of the members who had waited
through the evening in the expecta
tion of a final vote. Representative
Underwood moved that the House ad
Journ until S o'clock tomorrow after-
noon when the vote on the bill will
be taken.

In the closing hours of tie session
the ways and means comml'tee
amended the Income tax section of
the bill so as to exempt from Its
provisions the citizens of Porto Rico
and the Philippines.

JAPANESE TANGLE

IS

UNDERWOOD'S

COMPROMISED

CALIFORNIANS BALK SALES OF

LAND, BUT WILL PERMIT

THREE YEAR LEASES

OFFENSIVE MACE OUT OF BUI

noras -- ineiigtoie to Citirenship" are
Stricken and in Such Shape

Alien Uw Will Prob-

ably be Passe"

SACRAMENTO, Ci.. Hay 2. By
Its actions this afternoon tha Cali-

fornia senate showed a resolute de-

termination, aided and encouraged
by Governor Johnson, to pass against
the recommendations of President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan an act
prohibiting Japanese and other aliens
Ineligible to citizenshp from holding
iana oy purcnase in any circum
stances or bv lease for more than
three years.

In phraseology, the bill as redraft-
ed by Attorney-Genera- l Webb aftei
many conferences with the governor
and the administration floor leaders
omitted the words "ineligible to cit-

izenship," which are offensive to
Japan, but those :a charge of the
bill repeatedly admitted in debate
that the end sougdt was the same.

SUPREME

FAVORS

RT

GOMPERS

SENTENCES OF LABOR LEADERS

ARE PRONOUNCED SEVERE,

ORDERED REDUCED

MITCHELL AND MORRISON FINED

President of American Federation
Must Serve 30 Days in Jail

for Contempt Court
Not Unanimous

WASHINGTON, May 5. Contempt
of court judgments against Samuel
Gompers, John Mitchell and Frank
Morrison, tbe labor leaders, for their
violation of a court's injunctioi in
the noted Buck Stove and Range case
were affirmed today by tha District
Court of Appeals, but tte Jail sen-

tences imposed were celd to have
been too severe, so the court reduced
Goropers' sentence from one ytar to
30 days and decreed that Mitcheel
and Morrison should only be fined
$.V(0 each. The lower court sentenced
Mitchell to nine months and Morri-
son to six.

The Supreme Court of .he United
States undoubtedly will be
again to review the decision.

Unlike previous decisions in this
case whi"b have been unanimously
against the labor leaders, the Court
of Appeals wa divided.

NEW LINE ACTIVE

Ranchers on the Molalla report
much activity along the line of the
Portland, Eugene Eastern. Grad-
ing bas beu completed on both aides
of the river. It la said, and ballasting
Is under way at the approaches to
the bride. A pile driver has been
busy aU week driving piers for the
bridge over the river outside of

DECISION GIVEN

ON POOL ROOM LAW

Thomas Kay, as he now calls him-

self, special deputy and Invest Igutor
for Governor West, spent Tuesday In
tho wilds of Clackamas county look-
ing for F. Flynn, a saloouman of
Wilsonvllle, for whom he had pro-

cured warrant In Justice 6 levers'
court Monday for selling liquor on
Sunday. While the redoubtable Thom-

as was thus engaKed, Klynn had
traveled by various and devious
roads to Oregon City, and had gone
unattended to Justice court, where
he entered a plea of not guilty, and
agreed to stand trial on May 14.

Somewhat tired and peeved, Spe
cial Deputy Kay returned to Wilson
vllle late in the afternoon and gather
ed In John Lawrence, whom he
brought into Justice court on the
charge of keeping his poolroom open
on Sunday, and on the second count
of permitting minors to be In the
place. pleaded guilty and
paid a fine of $20. saying that he did
not know the law set the age limit
at St. but thought It was IS. He cited
Portland poolrooms, thnt permit boys
of 18 and over to play, as examples
that had led him astray.

The ques'ton of the age at which
minors are barred from pool rooms
has never been settled before tn this
county. In the Lawrence case an
opinion was requested of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Llvy Stlpp, and after
carefully reading the law Mr. Stlpp
said that the age specified was 21.
Many proprietors of pool halls have
been permi'tlng boys over 18 to play
at their tables, and the decision will
come as rather a shock to them. The
fact that Portland police authorities
have permitted boys over IS to fre-
quent pool rooms may take Special
Deputy and Inves'.lgator Kay on an
other crusade of that city.

It is believed the decision In the
local case will cause Oregon City pool
rooms to bar all minors from such
places not through fear of Mr. Kay,
but because on their desire to obey
the law to the letter and to conduct
their resorts In an orderly manner.

REVIEW OF STATE

PLANNED BY 0. A. C.

EUGENE. Ore.. May 7 To take
stock of the last year's progress of
the state of Oregon, to point ou
where the state Is achieving success
and where Its efforts need strength-
ening, are among the purposes of the
annual "commonwealth day, which
will be held at the University of Ore
gon. May 16 and 17.

We don't know where we are go
ing, but we re on the way," Is the
spirit which the "Commonwealth
tonierences were designed to
change into a spirit of
progress, sure of what it wants the
state of Oregon to become, and sure
of the means of working toward It

On these days leaders in all lines
of Oregon life will gather in Eugene.
juestlons of economic progress, co
operative production and distribution,
and legislative, administrative and
educational efficiency will be discuss-
ed by experts la the different sub
jects.

Office holders, labor leaders, social
workers. Grange masters, scientists.
students, editors and businessmen

111 each contribute their ouota to the
tudy of the problem of making Ore

gon a richer and better state.
The more strictly economic and

sociological conferences will occuny
all day Friday, and Saturday morn
ing. Saturday afternoon will see one
of the most significant meetings of
Oregon women ever held, addressei
by leading women from all over the
state. At the same time there will
be a cheap rate excursion which is
expected to bring 500 engineers .ind
others from Portland, and a mee'lii.?
of the editors of Oregon newspapers,
who will discuss the place of the
press in the community. After tbh
will be an presentation
of scenes from "Peer Gynt" and "Mid- -

summer Night's Dream" and f
by students and the Junior

League of Portland.

Willing.
"When I pot on a new suit of clothes

I consider myself well dressed and for-

get ail about it"
"I'd do the same If my tailor didn't

remind me of it constantly." Town
Topics.

SALOONMAN IN TROUBLE
Two actions have been brought by

the M:. Hood Proving company
against George Odell, who operates
a saloon near Sandy. One In an at-
tachment to recover bills due, and
the other is a replevin for the Btock
in the place.

GRANGE HEARS ALDERMAN

L. R. Alderman, state school super
intendent, addressed the Garfield
Grange at Estacada, last Saturday on
education topics. His chief subject
was betweee the home
and the school. His address was well
received.

Garfield Grange appointed W. R.
Reid, Edward Shearer and W. H.
Holder a committee 'x investigate
business co operation.

FIREFIGHTERS CO

OUT ON STRIKE

SALT LAKE CITT, May 1. The
resignations of 75 members of the

asked city fire department, as a protest
against low pay, which includes ev-

ery active member of the fire fight-
ing force, with the exception of Chief
W. H. Bywater, were presented form
ally to the city commission today. It
was said tonight that three members
of the commission were readA to ac-
cept the resignations, a there were
sufficient experienced men available
to take the places of the men who
quit.

Employs of all other city depart-
ments are said to be preparing to
take the same action as the firemen
unless their demans for Increased
wages are granted.
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MINORITY VOTERS

PORTLAND

COMMISSION PLAN ADOPTED BY

LESS THAN 47 PERCENT. OF

REGISTERED ELECTORS

POLITICAL CONDITIONS TANGLED

Primary la Nullified, and Candidates

Rush to Nominate Stlvta By

Petition Six Offices Are

Sought

Early returns on the primary and
charter election In Portland, received
In Oregon City Sunday morning Indi
cated that the proposal for commis
sion form of government had lost,

but the complete returns show tha
Portland adopted the new charter by

the narrow margin of $3 votes. It
is stated that there will be no con

tostlug of the result. The fact that
but 47 per cent of the voters reglstei
ed cast ballots Indicates that really

but little Interest was manifest In

the change of form of municipal con
trol. Whether the result would hav
been different bad a lurger propor
tion of the electors goue to tae poll
seems bard to say.

Adoption of the commission form
of government and the new charter
nullifies the primary election, and a
candidates under the commission
form will have to file their candtdncy
by petition. As a result there Is
desperate scramble by candidates at
the late election, and a host of

carriers are working on the
streets. Candidates will file for may
or, for auditor or for commissioner.
Many filed before the election, but It
is charged that these filings are II

legal, and that new petitions
have to be drawn and filed.

As a result of the election there Is
tbe greatest confusion in political
circles, and need of amending the
newly adopted charter has already
been found. As it stands, the charter
provides that all boards and commis
sions now standing shall be abolished
within six months; and one amend
ment that is generally felt necessary
will keep the present dock commis
sion intact. The commission charter
is to become effective July 1, and
elections for officers will be held tn
June.

Mayor A. G. Rusnlight. who won
on tbe republican ticket

at the primaries, has already filed as
a candidate for mayor under the
commission form, as has Daniel
Kellaher. tbe East Side leader and
former state senator. H. R. Albee
the Hull Moose mayoralty candidate,
and C. I. MeKenna. the democratic
standard bearer, have declared their
intention of filing. Al. Bnrbur,
city auditor, has also filed, while a
large number of the lesser fry, who
ran for councilmen at the primaries.
either have already filed petitions, or
are making preparations so to do.

Indications are that tbe commis
sion charter, at Its first election, at
least, will give Portland one of tbe
loneest ballots ever placed before Its
voters. The number of candidates
for the six offices that it will be pos
sible to attain will probably mount up
to nearly a hundred; and this general
ambition on the part of politicians to
get on the hand-wago- Is expected to
so split the vote that it will be poa- -

sible for most of the present "s'rong
men" to gain places in the city gov
ernment

Practically complete returns Indi-

cate several changes from tbe results
believed to have been attained Satur-
day nigfit. Perhaps '.he most note-
worthy of these is the beating of
Judge Tazwell, of the municipal court,
by Fred L. Olson.

Among those who have filed as can-

didates for one of the four commls-sionerBhip- s

are Charles N, Ryan, U
M. Lepper, W. C. Benbow, C. A. Blge-low- ,

Mv O. Collins. Ralph C. Clyde, J.
H. Nolta. W. R Hollingsworth,.L, G.
Carpenter, D. W. Ward, T. J. Ham-
mer, George L. Baker and Tom N.
Monks.

GARBAGE CAN LAW

TOO SEVERE; LOSES

The ordinance providing that all
residents of the city must maintain
metal garbage can for the disposition
of household refuse was vo'ed down
at Wednesday night's council meeting
because a majority of the councilmen
felt that the measure was too drastic,
and was unfair in some or Us pro
visions. The proposed law proviJed
a penalty of $50 fine or Imprisonment
in Jail for 10 days for any person vio
lating He requirements.

It was argued, when the ordinance
came up for final passage, '.hat some
households were so equipped that
they could burn whatever garbage
they might have, and that for them
to be required to keep and use a gar-
bage can was unfair. Other residents
have other means of disposing of
household refuse, 80 the matter was
voted down, with the understanding
that a modified law aiming at the
same sanitary ends would later be
introduced.

The electric sign ordinance was
passed to second reading, and an
ordinance providing for the oiling of
city streets so that the dust mlgh' be
laid was advanced from first readlng- -

The city attorney was instructed
to notify all property owners to Im-

mediately clean up such sidewalks as
miht be covered with dirt from cav-
ing embankments or terraces on
abutting property, or else suffer the
penalty prescribed for permitting
walks to be blocked beyond a rea-
sonable period.

On motion of Councilman Tooze
the council voted to proceed no fur-
ther with the purchase of the rock
crushing .plant until the equipment
orrered the city had been carefully In-
spected by tbe city engineer and
some unbiased person who under-
stood the merits of such mechanisms.
Mr. Tooze made bis motion to protect
the city from buying something up-
on which none of the council felt
qualified to pass an expert opinion.
If the report made la favorable, the
crusher will probably be purchased.

ill

U

WEST SIDE FOLK

fl

(Continued from Page 1.)

Only, U U Porter, Dr. 1.. U Plrkons,
John Draper, K. McCarthy, J,

Mlchels, N. Nichols. P. J. Wlnkol

and M. Clancey.
To controvert any opinion that Ihe

Incorporation Idea was being fost.irod
by the mills for selfish reasons, II. T
McBaln expressed and position of tho
big corporations In the following

words;
It would be foolish for me to

state that the people I represent In
business are In favor of Incorporation,
for such Is not the case. They are
not aer to pay more taxes than at
present, and from which they would
receive no benefits: hut If tho West
Side people want to Incorporate and
take In the mills and power plants,
tne corporations cannot stop thorn.
They are not In favor of annoxatkin
to any nearby cities, but In rase of
the Incorporation of West Oregon
City, they woukl choose the lessor of
two evils."

Mr. MvRaln's words were taken to
mean by those present that the mills
would rather be Included In a new In-

corporated city than In Oregon City
proper.

In the course of the discussion th
exact boundaries of the proposed new
city were discussed. Limits Includ
Ing township south, ranges one and
two, east, and the meander corner on
the west bank of the Willamette be-
tween sections 31 and 3fi seemed to
lie generally favored. The special
committee of eleven that has the
drawing of plans for Incorporation
was continued, and will report at
Inter meeting. No deflnlto plan for
incorporation will be placed before
the voters of the district until the
first woek In June, as a new law re
garding the Incorporation of cities
passed at the last session of the
legislature does not go Into effect
until then.

ATHLETIC CLUB

PUNS EXHIBir

Pupils of Jack Lewis. Oregon City's
kcal boxer who has won considerable
fame In the ring, will give an exhlbl
tlon of their skill Thursday evening
In the Armory, under the diroc'ion of
Lewis, who will act as referee. There
will be six fast bouts. In addition
two wrestling matches will be pulled
off. Jack Lewis has been training
the boys, and most of them are In
good form, and their work will be
eagerly watched.

The mala eveut of tho evening will
be a four-roun- bout be' ween Ad
Lewis and Pete Rotter. Doth are
evenly matched and some fast work

ill be pulled off. Kid Bruce will meet
Bobby Woodward for the feather
weight championship of the city.
Other events wll be Sim gel versus
Montgomery, Charles Itetzol versus
Jack Beatle, Mot Roose versus Dick
Rotter and' Glenn Seeley versus
ouiig Holier!
In wrestling Vlck Meyers and

Young Huffman will mix, while Cavil
of Eugene, will give an exhibition be
fore the spectators. "Auk" Smith.

ho wus orklnally on the program
has been withdrawn, and will neither
box nor wrestle.

HIGH SCHOOL LADS

PICKED TOR MEET

The Oregon City high school track
earn, which will represent the local

high school, at the big
track meet to be held In Eugene May
9, under the auspices of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, has been chosen. The
following men will represent Oregon
City: Kent Wilson, captain, brond
Jump; John Damback, In the hurdle
events; Karnest Cross, sprints, and
Charles Beatie In the welgh's. Prof.
forties will accompany the boys, who
will leave on the 4:00 o'clock train
Thursday afternoon.

The boys are In hopes of bringing
oome several points, but the task
will be a hard one, as there will prob-
ably be at least 35 high schools from
otiier parts of the state represented

ine local boys have been badly
handicapped In their track work as
well as in other athletic branches by
the lack of good training ground. For
track events, there Is practcally no
place for the boys to '.rain this side
of Gladstone tmrk. and It is honed
mat tne school board or council will
see Itself clear to nrovlde an athletic.
nem some place nearer tbe school.

E

The answer of the Pacific TMn.
phone & Telegraph comnany to the
complaint of the special council com-
mittee on telephone rates, filed with
the state railroad commission, has
been received by Messrs. William
Beard, F. J. Tooze and W. A. lyina
and explains 'he comnanv's maim in
charging certain of its local sub
scribers $1.25 a month for the scrv- -

ce that other subscribers are ehnro--
ed $1.50.

The company sets forth iw ih
$1.50 a month rate on four-part- lines
was established December 1. 1911
and that because at that time the
Lomoany naj subscribers who had
Prior to that date hnn nnvlno-- i,,,t
i.t:i a month. It did not hcllova 11

fair or wise to arbitrarily increase
their rate to the higher standard. The
ueienftant company further alleges
"mi is not a sufficient rata mil
that as old subscribers are taklne
new contracts, the hle-he- rata I.
ing cnargea them.

In regard to allegations that some
patrons are paying less than $1.25 a
month or more than $1.50, the com-pany denies specific knowledge. Inclosing Its answer the telephone com-pany asks for an order establishing
81.60 per month aa a standard and
reasonable rate for four-part- y tele-Phon-e

aervlce In Oregon Ci'y.

El H WOMEN

SEE HOPES FADE

IRISH NATIONALISTS KILL SUF-

FRAGE BILL IN PARLIAMENT
6V voTk Or' i lO JlJ

CHANCES OF SECOND MEASURE NIL

Fsar of Success of Home Ruls Said to

Lit Behind Action of Sons of

Erin, Who Dtfsat Aim

of (Militants

May -The II. Nelfl. two tracts
woman s suffrage bill wns scaled to
night by the votes of more than (0

Irish who voted against
It. Ths bill .which sought to enfran
chise O.OOD.Oca women, was rejected
by a majority of 47. The vote stood
2C.ii to 219.

Whe'her there Is any chnure that
tho present Parliament will pass a

bill of more limited character may be

doubted.
Probably the fear thnt

If they allow a woman's franchise bill

to pass the second reading It will lend

to a struggle which
not unlikely will end In dtsaoliitlou of

Parliament before the Home Itulo
bill becomes a law..

1 H I I I I I I II I I I I 1 II I I 1 1 It
MUGGINS TELLS ONE

YOUNG ORlNER.
ON i

Miller lliiccln- - li 11 one on Kid
Grinet. llta dm IVuth miuHil
boy who Imxliil lulu ill blu
ifutiii- - lute IhI r.ill

(inner." wild Mimalm. "bud
a pen tr. k ill delivering the
bull mid tlii-1- liiiirKiiiu forwunl
HluiONi up to lie her Ku
ruu a mil In a pirn II claim-
ed lie iiimlv bin ilimh Ihvmiim It
tcrrltled the twitter

"One day tiriner wan pitching
j-- ton ball player umned

John Viigiier--je- the Jutly re
vered IliiliH. threw a flint
011 and lieu began lih dnsb.
He got two steps when the ball,
un tb return, raiight him In tbe
diner They didn't serve any

s In that diner tbe rent of
the week "
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CLUB No. X

. . . . timWKKKLY INTKK OCEAN . . (JO

FARM HOMB . .
FAMILY iX
HOME LIFE jo

. Raialar , .

ESTATE
Frank II, Patch and wife to iHiiiilu

south of lot V, Cnnby liar--

dens; llti.'i,
A. A. Atkinson wife and W, W. I't , Heo. T. 8.,

K. .., ft,, IK)
Ii vln and wife to Joseph HollUi, N.
quarter N, ltd l.oul C. Nnwoll 11.-- .1

' Vur

i H K. K.,
quarter, Hoc. S, T,

bordering
thereon ; ft.

W. I. Bauer and wife mid W. P.
Wuriter and wife, and .111 lo I.. Irvln
to Joseph Hollle, Interest In tume;

l
T.L'ii.. i . ,

Martha Neeley, block AH, Climles
' "1

douwihl; liou. ""'""wife .0
H'ld, In Dec. 17, T. R.

110.
Margaret fl. Pllibury and hunbaud

to T. U Charman, tract recorded In
Hook "It" page 152; flO.

Joseph l.etlmnu and wife R-

I.ONDON. fate thejl'olo V. In T.

Nationalists,

Natlounlixts

parliamentary

I'lttNliiirgli

Wiirtistarr,

John (illmo i Clrndt
HlMiiiiinr, half tract (lib-son'- s

west 480 fast
of tracts I and 3, Loiius tracts; ftiilu.

C. Atwood and wife to V. K.
Froiiian, two acres In Mlntboro Addi
tion, IVrtlitnd correct); f'JUO.

(1. It. Miller wire to Nellie
KrusK. north half of 8. K. quarter,

T. 3 It. 3 K ;

Nettle KniKi to Nora Miller,
annul;

(1. It. Miller to Nora Miller,
and 3, block south Oregon City;

O. A. Pace anil wife to F. Jack
and wife, lot 7, block 129, Oregon
City; $1,000,

Wllllum Smith to Anna Dona
hue, parcel of land III tract Jen-
nings IakUc; STuo.

D. Klllott and wtfi to Portland.
A Eattern, rightof-wa- across

1, Gleumorrlv;
I.ydia and Silas Wright mine,

right-of-wa- In Wright I). U C;
M. O. McCorkle and wife and

Gloumorrlt Company to aatne, 6,
(ileiimorrlo; 1 10.

Dorothy A. Harlow and husband to
sams, block Robertson;

I.. U Gray and wife to same, rlxlit-of-wa-

across lots 10 and Rob-
ertson; $10.

Carolyn Samuel Jobnniia and
Mary I. Hayes o Angle K. Iinli'irl-der- .

two acres more or In block
Minthorn addition to Prtlund;

Wallace Fowler to Josle Fowler,
lots 8 i, Oregon Homes;

Unas C. Wrolstad and wife to 8.
II. Berg. and 4 5 acres In See.
T. It. K ; $100

William and wife to Gottlieb
Amach'ir and Jacob Sludur and wf,
15 In Sees, 34 and T
It. 2 K. $10.

iioocri a. Miner to urace rc. I.il.-r- .

lots 8, block Oregon City;

Ellen Rorkwood to Edith 0,
Rhodes, 8, Rockwood Acres; $!mo.
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CLUB No,

WKKKLY INTPH OCEAN
FAKM AND HOME
FAMILY
HOME LIFE ....

RaJar

and tract

Clara Wr-linr-,

W.i
King Mrs.

ores .i"?
M.J

Itewl "wlf
HunrL.

3J,

Lusted Ul and
urimih and

N. W.
K.;

MiiReison and
llenhord.

.....1 1,.... H.i I.IIS
lot 10, 10, Kvs nI(,

jto Frwlrlcl,

and ""'?.
trite B,

K.;

of and

It. wlf
W. west ,13,

and

W.

(t0
and M.

8c. ;12. 8.. ft.
Mi

SI.

lots
19,

tl.

W.
80,

Eugene
tl').

$10.

Tbe
kt

kit 11, 11, 110

13.

A., M.,

less
$10.

$1.

31,
8..

acres 35, 8..

$10.
and 82.

Ml

lot

th Ita

bshalaw Mi
arena aoma tuAmt atorr

tbaa

W,

hit

ts.

i,0;
Ukn 11........

block Too..,
$10,

Anton MlkknUon Ned
wife Tei.Kyck,

8eo. 7$3,o(ii).

Hchnmuch
bU,k

agent,
wife Kckt.rsi.ii,

Canby Hardens;

lUmlln, lots him--

brUt Add Kslaradu;
Prior Krlcksow John Ur

ur? h"f uiwt
.Htoll wife ThnoJor,

wife Itiri7
oorr-vu- .

t)bb wife
acres Brc.

havld

Walter Mooro AJm
Caitsnmn Jacob

Jucob Klein
iiMnnuo
$2,000.

Adam (iuasiiisn Jtrob
Klein, half Interest

$3,000.
Adam tlassiiisil Jamb

Klein wife Peter Klein,
8.MS.

$1,000.
(irifflth Roberts

part Ileatls
$13.60.

Muore wife
Illani hurd. block

Oregon City;
Charles Nettle Hull,

Randalls sulidlvliloa
block William Holme
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